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1n tho Matter of tho Applic4tion,of ) 
o. W. J-'.CXSON, an indiv1dus.l, 'tor ) 
certificate of public conve~ence and ) 
neces'z1t:7 to operate under contract a. ) Application No.10SOS 
motor tro1ght service between Imperial ) 
and El Centro, california, and San Diego, ) 
ca11fo=nia. ) 

:aAra.y. Elliott and Aberle, by Fro,a. Aberle, Jr. , 
for Appli~t,... . 

~. C. ~cker for ~ioneer Truck and Transfer Co., 
, h"otest:lnt, 

F. B. Dorsey for San Diego & Arizona. ~llwa,. 
COl:::lPEJJ:lY'. Protesttult. ' :s:. J. :3ischo:£! for Borderland Expr.e33~~oteats.nt, 

T. A. ,Woods for American 38.11 way Express Company, 
Protestsnt. 

BY ~EZ CO~SS!ON -
. , ...... 

o PIN ION 

o. 'f!{. Ja.ckson Me petitioned the 3a.1lroad COmiss10n 

for an order d~Clar1Dg that public'conveni~ce and~necee31ty 

requiro the operation by hi:D. of an automobile truck line ss So 

contract carrier of freight between Imper1al an~ Zl Centro in 

Icperial County on the one hand ~ San Diego on the ot~er ~d~ 

A public hearing on this applicat10n was conducted by 
. 

Ex~rm'ner i!andford at Los .A.nSeles, the :na.tter was duly submitted 

on the :f111llg of br1efs, and. it is now ready for decis1on. 

Appli~t proposes to o~er$te in connection with two 

certain contracts heretofore en~ered ~to with Valley W,ho~esale 

Grocery Compa.tQ' of El Ce,:ltro s.:ld the Pacific Land and Ca.ttlo 
. ~ 

Co~o! Imperial. under these ~ontracts applicant proposes 

to haUl grocerie3, merchandise and all other com=odities for 

the Valley T~olesale Grocery Co~pany from San Diego to El Centro, 

a.nd to :b.a.uJ. mea.tz and. all other s.rt1cles of mereh8.nd.1se from 

Imperial to San Diego exclusively ~orthe Pac1fic Land ~ -, 
Cat'tle Co:::c.ptl.~. Und~r the re3peet1ve contracts, appl1cant 13 



obligated to ~e throe tripe per week betwoon ~ Diogo and 
. , 

El Centro s.nd Imperial, be1l'lg gua.rsnteod a. capa.oit:v load in 

each direction at ra.tes of fort:v (40) cents par ton up to a. 
, . 

tota.l of 125 tons;, and. of !if't:v (50) cents per ton on a.ll ton-
.. . 

naga in exce.ss of 125 tons per ::::lontil ;. with a guarantee of 

$500.00 per month from ea.ch of the co:r.pa.:nes for Which hauling 

has been arranged ~der contract. Applicant has available 

for this service one ~ ton truck o! J.925 model~ valued at 

a.pprox1ma.tel:v $5aoO. ~ and has also ,:8-"-r8J'Jgements wAer~b7, 8. 

~ ton Moreland ~ruck can 'be seetn:od. 1.n case of break-down 

or emergency. .. 

Applicant" test1fy-il:lg in his 010 'beJ:e.J.!, asse.:rts that 

the desired service 1$ necesea:t"y" pa.rtieula.rl:v for the l:lOve-

ment of the dressed mea.ts and other products of the Pacific 
. -

Land a.nd ca.t~le Compa.%lY; that he is in a. position to give 

dependable service in the hsndliDg o! such co~d1t1es; that 

he has had some six years e~rie::lce' in truck tra.ns:;>orta. t1on; 

th&~ he was requested to ar=ange and install the proposed 

service b7 the Pacific Land and Ca.ttle Company; that upon ze-

cur1ng the contract from the Cattle Co~ ho also 20cured a . 
contract from the Valley Wholesale Grocer.1Co~ thereby 

providing a capa.city load back-haul from San Diego to Sl Centro. 
. , 

the combination of ~he capacity londs 1n both d1roct~on8 mc.ld.xl.g 

possible the success of the proposod venture. Applicant stated 
. 

that he wo~d not accept a certificate !or a one-way haUl~ tho 

combination of the Aauls ariS1ng from both contracts being 

necessary to provide sufficient revenue. 
Witnesses rep::'esent1Dg ~he :Pa.cl:fic I.a.nd snd. Cattle Co~ 

and. appearing in support of the application testifiod that the 

service now proposed to be ~dled under eontr~ct waz !ormer~ . 

handled by prote3tant, Borderland Express; that the Cattle 

CO~tlny d02U'Qd to control and d.ireot by its own met:l.oeathe 

tra.nsporta.tion of its products am that this deSire was one of 
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the rOAsons for execution of tho contract; that while tho Border-
. 

ls.lld Ex:!irees COlnpQJly Mdhandled the shipments to the best of 1 ts 

eb1l1ty goods were not alwAYs deliverod in the best o~ condition. 

there be~ some chsf1ng and. 1n one ~3tance. loss by pilferage; 
that applicant was,conzidered to have the necessary qUAlifications 
to, sucoossfully 'C1Jldertake the tra.:lsports.t1on service snd conduct 

SSJllO in a ma.:mer in accordance with the Cs.ttle Co:cll'8.llY"z reqa.1re-.. 
ments; tba.t the cattle COm:PaxlY a.nt1cips.ted roceiviDg better and. 

mOre economca.l service under tho proposed contract than was 
available from the authorized carr1ers; ~ that if the app11-

cation was not granted i~ was the attitude of the ca~tle Co~ .. 
off1c1s.1s t:c.a.t they would establish their own t~ to be used in 

the c~r1age of their products. It ~ £Urther testified that 

the ~ttle Co~ woul' give any carrier s. contract for the same 

elass of serv1ce as that anticipa.ted from the applicant under the 

c~ntrs.ct a.lrea¢1 oxecuted. ~here ~s no evidence offered ~ 

support' of the necessity for t~e transports.t1on of ~he grocerie3~ 

supplies aDd merchandise !or tAe Valley Wholesale Grocer,r Compa~ 

othor than that given by the applieant. 

The granting of the desired eert1~ies.te is opposod bY' 

Eorderland ~res$~ San Diogo & Arizona Ra.ilwa~ Com~y 210neer 
~ruck and Trans~er Company and ~er1ean Railws7 ~re3s Co~. 

:Mr. F~ B. Do:r:se1~ ~a.ff1e lla.ns.ger of San Diego &: Arizona. 
.. . ... 

Railway Compan1.test1f1ed as to the investment 1n prope~~ and 

y' facilities by Ms company; that daily express selViee was available 

b~tween El Centro and San D1ego; that tr1-weekly local fre1ght 
" service was given ana ~t prior to the advent of author1zod 

truek lines a daily local freight service ~ been ava,il&ble; and 
that the granting of the applieatio:l. was protested on the basiS 

that adequate facilities were offered and at reason$ble rates y 

and s.ga.1llst vi'Aich service and rates thore had been no complAint 

by the pl1blic. 



w. R. Gibson. propriotor of the Borderland Express - an 

authorized motor freight carrier. testified as to the equipment 

available for the public over his route; that two or th%ee 

trucks moved each wail da.1ly; that e:npt'1 equipment was 3.1wa~ 

available for the movem~t o~ additional freight in both 

directions; and tha.t he was readY', a.ble and W111iDg to provide all 

service necessary in the hauling of cOmQodities betwee~ San Diego 

and El Centro over which route he held,a certificate. Exhibits 

filed by this protestant showed an unused to~ge capac1t~ dur~ 

the period. :Ms.rch 2nd to .A.pr11 9th, both dates inclusive, ot 62.3 

tons westbound and of 412 tons eestbound between Imperial Vallo'1 

and. San Diego. 

, After ~l cOD2ideration of ~ll the evidence ~ c7Jnbits 

'in this proceeding. we are of the opinion and. hereb:v !:1:nd a.s a 

fact that thorehcs been no showing ~e by applicant that ~ublie 

convenience ~ necessity reqUire the esta.bl1shcent o! t~ pro -

~osed service. Z,he only necessit'1~ if such there be, is that of 

the Pacifio Land and C$..ttle Co:o;p~ who dezire to more c103e1'1 

supervise th~ handling of their dres:~mests ~d other products . 
frol:l. the packing house in Imperial to t::'e cold. zto:ra.ge warehouse 

in San Diego. Z'.c.is com~ :b.a.s not sbi:pments 1ll su.!:fieient 

volume to justify their handliIlg in oarload. lots, und.er refriger-
ation, by railroad an~ ~s therefore been cocpelled to ~se ~otor 

trucks to compete with t~eir products 1ll the San Diego market • 
. 

There is no showing that the handliIlg of: these co:t:rQodi ties by 

the authorized earrier has been unsatisfactory, otJ::.er tJ::.an that 

it 1$ the desire of the Cs.ttle Co:np~ to so clo$e~ ani int1ma.te-

1y control their s~~ments that they deSire to practically select 

tho employeo that is to handle them. and for such reason the7 
have pursuaded applicant to scek authority ~or tho c&rr1age o~ 

their gooe.s. ~o o:t:lAble the o.;ppliea.nt to successfully' U%ldertake 

the proposed servico it h&z been nocossary to eecure a capacity 

~ 



load back-haul sn~ to ~uch ond a contract nAe been negotiated 

with theVtLlley Whol~Stl.le Grocery CompaxlY' for tho movox:um.t of 

its $::c.i:Pln~t3 from Snn Diogo to ~ Centro. ~eee shipments 

oonsist of commodities such as are usually handled br Wholesale 

grooory firms and are not perishable in their nature and ther~ 

i3 nothing 1n the record which indicates, other t~ that a 

contract ,l:.as been executed with the a;ppli cant ~ that there is 

any co:::npls.1nt as to the service of the authorized rail am truck 

carriers. either ss to rates, time scheduleS or service. 
u~er t~e conditions presented in this proceeding the 

Commission i3 aSked to issue a certificate of ;publio convenience 

and neeessityto authorize the carriago of the products of a 

:partic~ st1p;per ~d to do so WAen there 1s'no shoWing that 

the fac111t1e~f,. service a:od ratos of the author1zea carriers 
are the subject of compls.1nt, either as to tile1r be1Dg ina.e.eqTlJ3.te, 

diser~mi~Ator.y or unreasonable. Such a ;premise is not justif1-

ca.tion tor the gra.nt~ of a certificate and if the shipper 

desir1::lg absolute control over its fre1ght :covements ca.res to 

transport its products in its own trucks. 'there i3 no certificate 

required. nor is the =s.tter one Within the jurisdiction o:! the , . 
Commission under the provisions of Chepter 213. Statutes of 19l7, 

and. effective amendments thereto~ and. from the testimony here1n. 

in no other IOO.%Uler will tito shipper seet:re the 1nt1:oa.t& personal 

supervision vi'.o.ieh it is 3eek1ng~ and. which ap:ps.l'entl7 was the 

underlying reason for the execution 0 f ti:.e contract. TAe appli-
cation herein azks :hat a cortificate of public convenience and 

neceesity be issued; the eVidence shows t~t private eanven1onco 

and necessity 13 to be servod an~ such !or but one shipper. under 

such a sta.to of facts the Co=miszion~ in the interest of public 
poliCy, cSllllot issue the c'ert1!1ce.te as prs:yea for am the appli-

cation will be denied. 
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o R D E :a 

A public hesr~ hav1ng been held in the above entitled 

:proceed1Dg. the matter ::c.s:v1.Dg been duly submitted. followUt.g 

the receipt of briefs. the Commission beiIlg now fully advised 

nnd basing its order on the ~ind1ng of fact ,as set forth in 

tho :preeed1%lg op1n1o:c.~ 

, ~EE ?..AILROAJ) comaSSIO:N OEl":RAB'! DECLb.~S tha.t public eon-
~ • '- + • .. 

venience and necessity do, not re~1re the operation by 

O. W. Jackson of an automobile truck 11ne :::'3 3. contract ea.r-

r1er of freight between Imperial and. El Centro on the one 
. . 

hand and San Diego on the other hand, and . " IT IS EZR~Y OBDERED tbat this applieetion be aDd the 
. . - .. 

sa.:ne hereby is d.enied.. 

Dated at san ,ha.nciseo'~Cs.l1fornia." this u:!:!:-d8.y of 

June ~ 1925. 


